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st Boot Print It.
Omaha aastral Xospitkl, Dong-.- ' 856.
Hfyptim choooit t 8co. Myr-Di,ie- i

Oss, Else. Vlxtnres. Bavi
sw Coal ArrlTci The Hsvens-V,lt- e

company has recelvnl tho first cur ot
coal from tho now mine. at foahnont,
Colo., for which this oomintny will hand!
the output fur Nebraska.

BwanaoH la naoorarlitg- - Hellwi gan
aon, who was Injured In an

reclc near Klkliorn. Nb,, about two
Weeks ago. 1 slowly fn:n h!s
Injuries at tho Clarkun hospital.'

Chief Sarara on tha Job Chief of
Detectives John II. Pnvus.'. .l.o hli 1;tnn
confined to hli bed fpr a .:'. tvo '

months from a severe aliask of f'.oninch
trouble, resumed his duties at police head-
quarters again yesterday niorn!n5.
Torastara to Elsot urflcers for tha

coming year will be elected by tha Cath-
olic Order of Foresters of I ho Immaculate.
Conception fluirch at a meci:hg tomorrot.-evenin-

at 8:3) o'clock at tha I'ollsh
hall, Twenty-sixt- h ufid SltlUia tre:.

Bosaa for Auditor Y.'hcn "W. H.
Anderson. Union Pacific ' auditor of
freight accounts, reached his oftlea on
the ninth floor of the new headquarters
building this morning ha fstfnd i"vo hugo
bouquets of roses upon Ills deck, t?le gifts
of the employes.

tadants Batata XiunUaratlon Illgli
school lads will ocbuto ;i the Immigra-
tion question In tlio pre'.Ii'.ilnnry conttit
which will be held In the assembly room
at the school on Thursday tl tarnoon.
Soma twenty youthful daba'.era art plan-
ning to enter the contest.

Tan Daya for UfUntf Alarm Clock
Edward Tracy, who refused to give his
address to the police, was aantenoed to
ten days In jail on a charge of petit lar-
ceny. Tracy was caught red-hand- by
Detective Casey attempting to lift a
small alarm clock Saturday In the Bran-del- s

Stores.
rorafaUiara Bay Celebrated Fore-

fathers' day waa celebrated Sunday night
at tha First Congregational church with

very Interesting illustrated address on
Our Pilgrim Fathers In England. Hol-

land and America." The, lecture wae
given by Rev. David TVallaoe Montgom-
ery, who has carefully studied the sub-je- ct

on the ground In the three countries
and has secured very interesting and In-

structive lantern slides.

CANTOR MAY BE CALLED
TO THE OMAHA CHURCH

Cantor A. A. Roaenbloom of Minne-
apolis, who conducted the services at the
Beth Hamedrosh church at Nineteenth
(Nineteenth and Burt streets Sunday even-
ing, may be engaged permanently by the
directors of the church. Following the
services a meeting of the directors was
called and the proposition of engaging
Mr. Roaenbloom as cantor brought up
and favorably considered. It he is en- -
gaged, Beth Hamedrosh Hagodol will be
classed aa one of the most perfeot and
best appointed orthodox Jewish churches
in the United States.

Cantor Rosenbloom . left ' Omaha Mon-
day tow reorla,-wher- he will have charge
of the "Chanuka" or Feast of Ughta
services at the Anshal fimeth church
there Wednesday flight. From Peoria he
will go to Indianapolis and begin an
eastern tour extending over two months.
Upon the completion of the tour he will
return to Omaha, and the matter of hav
Ing him sing at Beth Hamedrosh Hagodol
will again be taken up.

The Minneapolis singer ha a wonder
fully trained voice and he Is perhaps the
beat known cantor in. the country. An
orchestra organized ant trained by him
iicou m panics Win In all hla songs.

OMAHA GRAIN TERMINALS
COMPANY ELECTS TODAY

Tha directors of the Omaha Grain Ter
minal company will meet at the Great
Western offices Tuesday' for the purpose
of receiving the reports of officers and
holding the annual election.

CITY PLANNING COMMITTEE
IS TO REPORT WEDNESDAY

The city planning committee of the
Omaha Real Kstatj exchange, after an
exhaustive investigation of .tiro city
planning movement In other cities, will
report Its findings to - the exchange at
Wednesday's meeting. . .

FAT LAMBS FROM SHEEP
. SHOW BOUGHT BY REUM

Martin Reum. manager of the meat de
partment at Has den Bros., has bought all
the prise fat lambs which were. an exhi-
bition at the sheep show last week and
which were sold to Armour & Co. at

v the close of tho show. He will have them
dressed and on exhibition this week.

MAJOR JOHN BARKER IS .

... SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

Major John Barker, assistant to the
health commissioner's ' office, whs was
stricken with paralysis last week, was
slightly improved Monday, although still
confined to his bed. It Is believed the
stroke will not result In permanent dls

'ability.. '
-- (

HYMENEAL

Uarrnh-folak- v.

Emma Blake and David Darrah of Fort
Omaha were married by Rev. Charles Vf.
Savldge, Saturday afternoon at 1:80, at

t 1710 Leavenworth. Tho attendants were
Miss Peart Atkinson nna Robert O
Raymond of Fort Omaha.

Waiem-- t ha.'.
Melissa I.. Chase and James Waters

of Oklahoma wore "married Saturday
evening at S, at 23 North Nineteenth, by
Rev, Charles W.' SavWge. Mr. and Mra
Waters will, make their home In Okla
buma. '

W blte-- t Ir.
Misa Viola Clary, daughter of David A.

Clary, and Don White were married by
Rev. Charles W. saviage at his reel
il once, Saturday evening at 7:30. They
were accompanied by the bride's sister,
Miss Lottie Clary, and John W. Peach.

Ilyer-!cevrar- ti.

Mlsa Josie Schwartz, daughter of Al
bert gchwarta of Plattsmouth. Neb., and
Cheater A. Byers of Glen wood. Ia., were
married by Bav. ' Charles W. Savldge.
Saturday evening at I:1S. at Ills North
Twentieth. The witnesses were Mr. and
Mra. William F. Walter.

MarrUir l.lrraaes.
Tha following couples were

Jluen to wed today: ..
Name and Residence.

John Waters. Oklahoma City...

granted

At

Asellsa L Chase. Omaha at
Chiiirr II. Brers. Olenwood. la S
Joel Schwaits, plartsmomh. Neb JD

Thon.as Andresen. Benson.Neb....
AiarUa Xlolul, Omaha fa

P

What Our School Children Are Doing-V- II
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POSTAL MEN ARE ALL RUSHED

Omaha Fostoffice is Handling More

Mail Than Ever Before.

PHILIPPINE MAIL HAS ARRIVED

Oniahn Receives Many Packages
from Former Residents Who

Have Gone to the Dis-

tant Islands.

With every available employe hard at
work, the Omaha postoftlce is Just about
playing even with the Christmas rush
which set in early this morning. Thou
sands of packages 'were mailed at the
postoftlce before 9 o'clock and the clerks
worked desperately to keep even with
the flood of packages that are pouring In.

The mall from the, Philippine inlands
"ChriBtmos ship," which arrived In Ban
Francisco Saturday, was received here
and of 810 registered mall pouches, con
taining about twenty-fiv- e packages each,
Omaha received fifty. These packages
were sent by soldiers and sailors to
friends and relatives here.

Besides having a steady stream of out
going, mail to combat with, the postal
employes are working against an enor
mous amount of mall that la to be de
livered in Omaha. Seventeen , substitute
clerks were put to work today and these
are scarcely enough. Several extra stamp
clerks will be placed on duty some time
this week. The lobby near the Btamp de-

partment and registry division was
crowded all day long.

'Present Indications show that the
business handled this month will be much
larger than that handled In December,
1910," said. Postmaster Thomas. "We have
already handled several hundred thousand
pieces of mail In the last few-days- , and
Judging by the start, I should say that
our men will have to keep Jumping to
keep even with the business. We have
placed a number of extra men on duty
and we will be able to handle the busi
ness,' but there must be no hitch in the
system or we will be swamped."

Superintendent Masten of the railway
mail service, fourteenth division, says all
the available men he can get are being
put out on various railroads and the
railway mall service is being pushed as
hard, or harder, than the Omaha

DEATH RECORD

Mra. Johanna Hurry.
The funeral of Mrs. Johanna Harry,

who died last Huturday evening: at the
home of her son-in-la- ' Asxlstant Klre
Chief Martin Deneen, 9U North lerity-r- i

f ill avenue,, will take place at Neola, la.
Tha body will be sent there today and
will be laid to rest beside that of her
husband.

Mrs. Barry was OS years old. Mr. and
Mrs. Barry . were pioneer settlers In

Iowa. In 18SC they retired from active
work and came to Omaha to live.

Mrs. Barry leaves five daughters, Mrs.
Martin Dlneen and Mrs. Edward JJown-l- n

of Omaha, Mrs. Joseph I Hondon,
Mrs. ratrlok Hassett mid Mrs. Doyle of
South Omaha, and a son, Michael Barry
of Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Edgar B. Henderson, special examiner
of tn Interstate Commerce coimiildHion,
who Ih taking evidence In canes brought
by local shippers uainHt tlie railroad--
Is a former Omaha man. His parents
lived here until the deHth of his fathera few months ago and Attorney Page In
nls brother-in-la- Mr. Henderson will
send Christmas In Omaha.

Bulldtnit rrruillt.
United Brethren church, ITU Ijothrop

street, repelrs, $.'!'); Mrs. J. Iluilford,
1560 Hotith Twentv-ulnt- h street .addition
to dwelling. II, W); K. ti. Smith.
Kowler, avenue, frame dwelling, I'.'Ao;
Daniel Cannanan, Parker ' Hret.framo dwelling, E. (J. Kmith, l!iil9
Ames avenue, Imimi dwelling. IH.CiCO; John
Lubold, .1102 Fowler avenue, frame dwull-in- g,

12,21; E. tj. Wuitth, Sijifl Ames uve-I- I
ue. frame dwelling, Il'.LOO: Carl A. t.'url-o-

SiVj Ib vtuport street, frame dwellhig.
C. M. Jiihrnon, :l?i,a Davenport

street, frame dwelling, ti N. II. Nel-
son, 3V Pacific street, frame ware-
house, H.OiO.

Mirths and IJenths.
Births Nick snd Tony Marino, fiH

Pierce utieet, boy; George and Uoldie
Orey, 6U North teventeentli Mreet, girl.

Deaths Howard Whitney. Co years, 1:I8
Cass street; tiiniKt A. Diliey, 61 years,
al tjhermun avenue; William C. Cain,
tit years, i'.la Camden avenue; Mrs. Caro-
line Melvln, 84 J ears, Thirty-sixt- h and
Cumtne ' streets.

A 4er In the Htomaeh
is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help all
such cases or no pay. Try them. Me. Kor
sale by Beaton Drug Co.
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CHILDREN OF THE LEAVENWORTH STREET SCHOOL.

British Admiralty
Accused of Plotting

to Blow Up Harbor
COLOGNE, Dec. 18 The Rhenish West-phalla- n

Zeltung publishes a story of an
alleged discovery of a plan on the part
of Great Britain to blow up Wilhelms- -

haven.
The Zeltung professes to have received

Its information from one of the best In-

formed officials, who said that the postal
authorities becoming suspicious of re-

peated money orders in favor of deck
officers and chief mates, Ylnally seised
some of the letters passing through the
postal department.

These showed that the plans to the en-

trances to Wllhelma'.iaven war harbor, aa
well as plans of the water supply and
the contents of the secret code book, had
been betrayed to the British admiralty.

The paper points out that with auch In-

formation at its command, Great Britain
could blow up the entrances to tho war
harbor at the decisive mbment, rendering
the harbor utterly useless and leave Ger-
many, "at the very beginning of war, help-

less to defend Itself at sea.
To prevent the threatened danger, the

Zeltung continues, a German squadron re-

mained for weeks on patrol duty. Recent
conferences between the emperor, the
minister of marine, the chief of the ad-

miralty and the chief of the marine de- -

purtment, dealt with this danger.
IjONDON, Dec. 18. The story that the

British admiralty has secured plans of the
locks and water supply and the secret
signal codes of Wilhelmshaven, with the
Idea In event of war of blowing up the
harbor entrances and thus bottling up the
German fleet, Is regarded here as a mere
romance.

The story Is supposed to have been be-

trayed by German officers to the Rhenish
Westphallan Zeltung. Which Is strongly
antl-Brltls- h and the organ of the war
material trade.

Private's Confession
Given Less Credence

JUNCTION CITY. Kan.. Dec. 18. -- With
the release, of Rev. C. M. Brewer of
Olustree, Okl., proceedings In the Fort
Kllcy dynamiting case seem to have come
to a sudden end. The military authorities
claim that the releuse of Kev. Mr. Brewer
and of Mrs. Anna Jordan Is a severe set-
back, s

Private Michael Quirk, who confessed

BABYS SKIN

TROUBLES
Quickly

Relieved

by

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment. No
other emollients cost so little
and do so much for eczemas,
rashes, itchings and chafings
that make life miserable for
tender -- skinned babies and
tired, fretted mothers. Un-

rivaled for every purpose of
' the toilet, bath and

AlUnub Cuticura Sosp in 4 Oiatmest are wl4
by druggist aoa dealers tsroucsout tu world, a
liberal w ai pie at sack. th si-p- booUrt oa
IM skis sad will be ewil. poat-rr- t. ra asit
Mloa la "CutMura," Ixpu Hi. buem, Maas.

Ask Your Doctor
You could not please us better than to ask your doctor about
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis.
Thousands of families always keep it in the house. The approval
of their physician arjd the experience of many years have given
them tfreat confidence In this cough medicine. t$."um

15KK: OMAHA. 1!

nursery.

aarr.

iawaml .grrrAaMgl 2yir.;;.

to the dynamiting, and the other five
members of his company arrested are
still being held at the post. The belief
that the Quirk confession wus given
merely that his long solitary confinement
might be terminated gains ground here.

Friends of Rev. Mr. Brewer and Mrs.I
Jordan d not believe that the churges
against them will be pressed, although
It Is maintained that new warrants will
be Issued at once.

WINONA STREET CARS ARE

DRIVEN BACK TO THE BARNS

WINONX Minn., l.tec. nks, rocks
and other obstructions were placed on the
tracks of tho Winona street railway sys
tem tonight, Interfering wrtli the opera
tion of the few cars in service, which
finally were compelled to take to the
barns before 10 o'clock.

One car was damaged when rocks were
hurled through the windows. Tills after-
noon In the west end of the city ono of
the strikebreakers who was operating a
car was compelled to lcaco the coach to

v.

remove an obstruction hihI was attacked
by a mob of strike sympathizers. He was
beaten, the trolley was turned and he
was oidnred to return to the downtown

section. He complied promptly.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to
Big Returns.

Or.
PERFECT

is packed in a dust-tig- ht metal
box, with patent measuring
tube, which is both safe
and convenient for tourists.

I
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Tivo more bis days of the
and best

Christ

ban's
Tooth Ppydor

great-

est Christmas Fair....

Uomen's Eland Bag Sale

Worth $7 $ 1 .90
to $15, at.. U

xn-.: u?&o

7

JsarS

Open 'Till Xmas.
A manufacturer made up more bags than he found

he could use for the holiday season. He disposed of part
of them to us at an exceedingly low price, rather than
carry them into another year. '
Miulo of (iemiiue tfcal mul Walrus. They conic in mod-os- t

stylos all leather covered frames. Also stylish

ete. Mauy eolors, lealher linings; one, two aUU
and three fittings. Not a bag worth less
than $7.00 and up to $15.00, at I

Omaha's Largest and Best Equipped Clothing Store

DYBALL'S 1518 Douglas St.
It will make your mouth water to lift tho rover from a box

of our Xmaa candles. Kvery ounce I guaranteed to be absolutely
pure. Packed In fancy baskets and boxes for the Xmas trade.

Novel Tree Trimmings
KI KOPK.AN AM) ltOMKHTIO NOVF.LTIlvS.

We nitiht move shortly after Christmas. Reduced prices on all I
Christmas Novelties. . f

DYIMMS, 1518 IkiiKMs Street.

AT - ' tr a I
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The Temple Israel
will conduct the

mas Fair of the

am
mm

'

Evenings

Churches
Beautiful Court of The Bee Building

Tuesday and Wednesday
December 19 and 20

Instead of Monday and Tuesday, December 18 and 19

Tuesday and Wednesday Are the Last Days of the Fair
Here are displayed in almost countless variety and numbers
gifts that will' be cherished most highly and remembered the
longest. They are gifts that will be valued for their perma-nan- t

character and their cheery Yuletide sentiment ....
The right gift at the right price is here

vSome of the Christmas fair suggestions are: Water color novelties, fancy
paintings, aprons, hand-painte- d china, handkerchiefs, comforts, fancy
baskets, Mexican stamped pocket-book- s, fancy dusting caps, porcelain
wear, dolls' outfits, delicious home cooking, fine candies.

Visit the Fair Tuesday and Wednesday
Under auspices of The Omaha Bee
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